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FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 61. 

This year we did manage to hold an Annual General Meet
ing and we had a very pleasan t day at Swynnerton. We 
met in the Church Hall and it was gratifying to see 
all the improvements that had been carried out since 
we bought it. 

Not too many attended but there were sufficient to get 
the necessary business done and we were very well looked 
after by Mr & Mrs Curd , one of the Churchwardens and 
his wife who served us the most lovely refreshments. 

After the meeting we were entertained by our President 
with a slide show on 'Game Parks in Africa'. 

At the Council Meeting which was held in the morning, 
there was very much to discuss, the principal subject 
being the future progress of the Society. 

Amongst other ideas, it was suggested that this Journal 
should, in future, contain more of the doings of the 
Society and of the members and not quite so much of 
the past. I will try to strike a balance between the 
two but, of course, I am dependent on YOU for contribut-
ions. Please, therefore let me know what you get 
up to! 

For a start, I have included the minutes of the AGM 
and the accounts so that everyone will know what is 
going on - thsi has not been done before. 

One thing our Journal lacks (and which most other org
anisations have) is a Letters Page. The letter can 
be about anything to do with the family - what you or 
your family are or have done in the past, as I have 
mentioned above: your ideas for what the Society might 
do or should be doing: your criticisms of what it is 
doing; even your comments on the contents of the Journal 
would be welcomed! 

I can write the historical pieces and select the 'odd 
items' from my collection of Family Records which so 
many of you say you enjoy so much but I cannot feature 
what you are doing unless you tell me. 
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IN AND OUT OF DERBYSHIRE - Part 2 Bradwell. 

('Derbyshire Life' - undated) 

IN BRADWELL DALE, there still stands as part of a farmhouse, the gable 
of a Tudor building known as Hazelbadge Hall. In the apex of the 
gable are the arms, crest and lettering placed there proudly by Henry 
Vernon in 1549 when he took his bride (one of the Swynnerton 
family) to take up residence there. Part of this stone which was carved 
in high relief shows the quartered arms of the Vernon frett. and the 
Swynnerton cross fteury but this is now badly weathered. This man~r 
came into the hands of the Vernon family from the Strelleys whe? 1t 
was purchased by Sir Richard Vernon (of the Haddon Hall family) 
in 1421. 

Hazeibadge Hall 
is now afarm
the only remains 
of the ancient 
structure is the 
mullioned 
windowed gable 
with its shield 
and heraldry 

Henry Vernon of Sudbury, Derbyshire was the son of 
Sir John Vernon. He married Margaret Swynnerton, the 
daughter and co-heir of Humphrey Swynnerton of Swynnerton 
and Hilton the last direct male representative of the 
ancient family. She married as her second husband, 
George Winter and died in 1586/7. 

THE GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE 1786 

'J',pograpl-iml !J:fcription if,Sh~rr.{hilJ, c~, Sta!f9rd, 

: IL, RBAN, µr _ ac , .t' ~J' ~· " M U. · · · B b b '-1 · . There are two li~rurcs fine:~· cxtc:utc<l 
·,\ S I.or.al'A11tiquidcs havt: llt'i:n Ire.. in alab:itl~r, with colours :an gilt uor· 

: .I:""\ queptl)• admi111:J into your ;imufit:i; dcrs, of a man and woman; th!! man in · 
1 Rcpofitory, J fhilll 111akc 110 ap1ilo!jV J11r :irmour~ with a cluin Ft:ncl.:int from the 
.' fc.noing you tLc following nc..t1:~ fao111 neck, ha,•ing·at the end the: crofs of?v!altha 
; Prrfoti~I o~fervation in .11~4. . . . .>-}4; the \vom:rn in a t!ch :ind d 1:gar.t 
"'.,: Sharej/Jl{I, or Sha/1.111/, IS a v1lbge Jn attire, her head not rcclinc:d on a cu 01icr1, 
:.c~e co~nty of St~fford, Lclonging to .th~ 3~ is the other, but purpuidy Jt."a~~n-:tl 
. :<lcanry of. Penlrndgc, about two miles thu~ uy the fculptor: for wl1Jt rt:.,1611 it
dilhnt from· Cannock. At the North is hml to gucfa, '\!lllcf:o we hq•pofc tilat 
aod .South entrance to ~his place are feen lie( huiband bcinr~ C!IP.;t~<.:c\ in thf' c:ri.l• 

. h~;o'fquarc intrcnchmcnt~, the: area of the _fad~s, or forric din ant :ind, long fcrvice; '1• 
l~rgeffabout one rood; they are g..:nerally he incar.t. ro ex pre fa her \lUCafinefa 

.. fuppofed to ha\.·e been Roman encamp· th!:rcat, -and ·her refilcfi; life. It i~ a. 
:inents,· which · tl1cir proximity to- tne dh·ine command,· " let no man p~t , 
:}Va.tliog-ftrcet road. [cer:is to .favol!r·. ~ ~fonder tho[c whom God .hath joined." ! 
. can·nor," howc;vet, JOm in tins op1n10n, This' is' good in life, but no way obli-( 
_-:bei~g _r~t!1-~( inclined to belie\•e tl!cy .arc gatory after death. l n ihort, thef~ two li-

1 

the remains of the fite of two pnnc1pal ·gurcs, aft~r being conjoined on one fionc 
iuanlici.ns anciently nioated round; for :l,t fo.- perhaps tlm:~ or four li1111dre<l rcan;, 
Jome little- di!tance -~ obferve<l a forge wen: oLligcd t\1 lie l'.twcd afoucll-'r

1 
lllJC1 1 

'and venerable farm~houfe, having :1 1Cpr:1tcd j he lying Ill 1 lav u·~clli of.·~ 
·moat furrou11ding it partly filled with north window, a111I ll1u i11 1111~ 1111 d1: 
wa~cr io this day. I mention this as :t ,fouth, oppofoc. 'f he I nu1doui;, ·or 
'caution not •o think e\·ery ditch; hillock, the Humou1ifr, wlio foldom invclligau: 
or mound, on: m1:cts v.ith, Roman or 

0

tilcf;; m:ll!trs with the true r.,irit of ~U' 
'Saxon vejligia. I ~,.ifitce.I tlic ch:uch, th:: ·1, .. ntiquary, would be npc to conclude,· 
l>o<ly wL::reof w;;~ r~bui!t :'~·;ou~ 4" Y~~r~ _tl1at the lculptor 1lcfigncJ ir propheti .. 
:igo; onlY. the tower,. whiC'h is of a \"t!ry ·c;;tly, ·n11 J that flie now raifcli her head 

. old date, JS yet !la::dtng. Few of the to lw1k r.,r her partner. 
monuments were preforvcd from the v!d Au iurdligcnt gentleman Ira fhc 
'church: .·I fh:iil. ·uke noticl!·- of one, 11c1glili1111rl1riurl informed 111c, thcfo fi. 
\Vl~ich, :from the fipgula.rity of t}ie fi-.. gurc.:s wc.n: taken froi11 a 111011umcnt 
gurc:s ancl fitu:ttion, dcfi.:n•cs :iacmton. . t:rcllcd for one of the family name of 

Swin ncrton. 
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The two figures were, in fact, of Humphrey Swynnerton 
of Swynnerton and Hilton, the last direct heir-male 
of the family and his wife, Cassandra, daughter of 
Sir John Giffard of Chillington. He was certainly 
not a Crusader, much too late. He was Member of Parlia
ment for Stafford in 1554 and he it was who built Share
shill Church. They were parted in death as she was 
buried at Swynnerton in 1570. 
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COMPUTERS and FAMI LY RECORDS. 

There is a fast growing number of Family Historians 
who are using their home ( an d off ice! ) computers to 
help them with their genealogical records. They are 
par ticularly suited for storage and easy retrieval 
of data and for indexing. Our new member ROY TALBOT 
tells me that his business is computers in general 
and software in particular in which he has been engaged 
for the last 20 years. 

He says that he is very willing to offer his experience 
t o the society and its members if anyone is interested 
in putting their family data on their computer and 
will do his best to reply to any enquiries you care 
to send him at  . 

He also said that he was trying to decipher the 4th 
gravestone at Adbaston the other day (the Editor's 
4 x gt-grandfather, incidentally) which i s very ba~ly 
worn and it occurred to him that if any of our family 
were blind, their sensitive fingers would probably 
be able to read it much more easily than we could . 

An interesting thought. 

* * * * * 

BIRMINGHAM CITY BATTALIONS BOOK OF HONOUR 1919 

This is a most interesting book and contains· Rolls 
of Honour supplied by firms in the City. It is not 
only of those who die d but of all men who joined u~ · 
The front section of the book has lists of each Battalion 
and a photograph. 

Under 'POWELL & HAMNER Ltd. ' there is SWINNERTON, E · 
but no regiment is given. 

* * * * * 

In the present disorder of our world, to preserve 
is to create. (George Duhamel) 

65. 
CORRECTION CORNER 

Tean and the Phillips Family - Volume 6 No. 5 June 
1985 

Unfortunately, a printing error resulted in a few lines 
being lost from the bottom of page 44. Colonel Jeremy 
Swynnerton' s eagle eye spotted this - no one else has 
commented! 

It should have read:-
"The poor child was brought into court and the record 
states that 'it was manifest that she was under age 
by her aspect'. Perhaps a brief period of peace was 
accorded to her by her marriage to Sir Humphrey de 
Peshale but he died while she was still a minor where-
upon Sir John de Ipstones abducted her away " etc. 

Tribute to C.F.M.S. - Volume 5 No.7 Dec 1983 

Our President has pointed out that I made some typing 
errors in my spelling of African names. in Tom Swinn
erton' s article. We must have our archives correct 
and, of course, every issue of this Journal is an addit
ion to the Family Archives so, for the record, they 
are:-

Para 3 line 1 Shimyamca should be SHINYANGA 
Para 4 at end Nagama should be NAGANA 
P.129 line 4 Toli should be TULI 

Not a typing error but a correction of fact - p .129 
para 4 - the crash took place at SINGIDA not Mbyra. 

* * * * * 

You will find it very good practice always to 
verify your references Sir! 

(Martin Joseph Routh) 
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THE SWINNERTONS of OSWESTR Y 

This branch of the Family, the first descendant of wh i ch 
(as I reported in our last issue) has just joined the 
Society, is particularly interesting because in the firs t 
place, there was a very large family group in and around 
the town in the 1700s who appear to to have just died 
out and secondly because the family of the only member 
of our family to have become Lord Mayor of London (Sir 
John Swinnerton in 1612) also came from there. 

It is one of the areas on which we dee ided at the AGM 
to concentrate our research and so, as · a start, here 
is all we know at present. 

According to the National Index of Parish Registers , 
the registers of the church of St.Oswald, Os we s try c om
mence in 1558. This was 20 year s a f ter Thomas Cromwell , 
Henry VIII' s Vicar-General, ordere d all Par ish Pr i es ts 
to keep a record of all baptisms, marriages and burials 
in 1538. Bishop's Transcripts (the copies of the ent ries 
in the registers for each quarter sent to the Bishop) 
exist from 1662 to 1812. 

The registers, themselves, were copied and printed by 
the Shropshire Parish Register Society (now defun ct) 
in 4 volumes in the early part of this century and it 
i s from these printed volumes that our ex tract of all 
Swinnerton entries has been taken and for which the i ndex 
was u sed. The original registers have not been che c ked , 
neit her have the BT ' s nor the printed volumes in de tail 
to see if any were missed· from the index. This must 
be our first task. The original registers are now in 
the Shropshire Re cord Office. 

According to the National 'Index of PRs, the marriage s 
were extracted from the printed volumes by Percival Boyd 
for his great marriage index from 1551 to 1812 bu t as 
this is 7 years before the same publication says the 
registers start, there is obviously a discrepancy here 
which we must sort out. 
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The r e are entries for baptisms and marriages in the Mor
mon International Index which appear to date between 
1615 and 1834 and I assume, at this stage, that it was 
the original registers that were filmed for the index. 

There was also a Baptist Church (Sal op Rd) founded in 
1806, the whereabouts of whose r~gisters is not currently 
known: an Independent(Congregational) Chapel (Pont Chapel) 
founded in 1822 for which registers exist from 1829 -
1836 and another Congregational Chapel (Old Chapel now 
Christchurch) founded about 1651, whose registers date 
from 1779-1837 for births and christenings but only from 
1813 for burials and which were copied and printed by 
the same society from 1780-1811. 

In addition, there a Primitive Methodist Chapel (registers 
from 1830-37): a Zion Welsh Chapel (Calvinist Methodist) . 
founded in 1813 (registers from 1821-37): another Calvin- · 
ist Methodist (Carneddau) Chapel founded 1797 (registers 
1813-37) and a Wesleyan Chapel (Severn Valley Mission) 
for which there are registers from 1812-36. 

None of these have yet been examined and knowing the 
predeliction of a number of branches of the family to 
Non-Conformism, we may well find some of them there. 

The first Swinnerton entry we have found is a burial 
in 1614, there are then 11 further, apparently unconnec
ted entries for various baptisms, marriages and burials 
and we then read of the marriage of Thomas Swinnerton 
and Sarah Jones on the 2nd of May, 1687. From then on, 
throughout the 1700s and into the 1800s, there are some 
130 entries, most of which are for descendants of Thomas 
and Sarah making up a large family tree but with a very 
high incidence of infant mortality. 

The last entry directly relating to this family appears 
to be in 1829. 
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The register is interesting in that it includes copies 
of the wills of benefactors of the church and amongst 
these are the wills of 'John Swynnerton Esq. , Citizen 
and Merchant Taylor of London' 1608 (the orig inal is 
at the Public Record Office, London) and of his son, 
'Sir John Swynnerton, Knight, Alderman of London ' 1616 
(original also at the PRO). 

Ex Regr'o Curie Prcrogatiue Cant extract 

fyfcmorandu' that one or about the eigh teenth daie of Octo
ber in the ycare of our Lord God one thousand Sixe hundred 
and· eight and in the yea res of the Raigne of our Sou 'aigne 
Lord Kingc J amcs of England Fran nee and Ireland the sixth 
and of Scotland the hvoe and fortieth John Swynarton Es
quire late Citizen and M'chant taylor of London deceased 
in the tyme of hi.s sickncs whereof he died and about five 
daies before his death beinge asked by his sonne Sir John 
Swynnarton Knight Citizen and Alderman of London 
whether he would perfect a fonner draught of a Will which 
in his former sicknes he had caused to be drawen w'h some 
blanks he the said John Swynnarton the father answeared 
tbervnto noe, sayinge further theis words ·followings or the 
licke in effect vizt I ame out of debt and what I have I 
leaue vnto yor mother and you I knowe you will doe things 
better then I would haue you onlie theis poore seru '1nts that 
haue taken paincs with mee I pray you consider we11 namelie 
Peirce Williams and John Baldwyne and twoe maids for 
Peirce he is your Kinsman consider himc well wherevnto the 
sa id Sir John Swynnarton answered his said father that he 
was minded soc to doe And for Peirce he would giue hime 
ten pownds Annuitic soc longe as he li\'ed as the said r-.fr. 
Swynnarton his father did form'lie intend to hime To the 
which the said Mr. Swynnarton said he should then doe well. 
Then the said Sr John Swynnarton asked the said Mr. 
·S\vynnarton his father what other matter he would l auc 
<lone : and he ans\vcred not hing-e. but that those thirtie poorc 
which he g-auc relief vnlo wcekcl ie in the Towne of Oswes
trie where he was borne the same might be continued to the 
worlds cn<l. And for all other matters hcc said vnto his S\lid 

sonne he knewe his mynde and Jeftc it to hime to doe what 
wa~ fittinge Theis things aboue written weare spoken and 
said the said Mr Swynnarton Esquier then beingc in good 
and p'fcct memorie in the p'scnce and hearingc of vs p' me. 
Pearce Williams the marke of Marie Swynnarton ,.,iddow 
the lat wief of the said Mr. John Swynnarton p' me John 
Balden 

Fo. 383. Decimo nono die mensis Januarij Anno Dn'i juxta 
cursu' et computaconcm Ecclie Anglicane millimo sexcen
tesimo octavo Emanauit Commissio Dno Johi Swynnarton 
militi filio n~rali et legitimo dicti def' administrand bona iura 
et crcdita eius-dem Def iuxta tcnore' et effcctu' tcstamcnti 
sive vltime vo!Juntatis predicti defuncti eo quod nullu' in 
eodem omnino iominaverit executorcm de bene etc. Jurat 
Maria Swynnarton relic'a d'ci defuncti ex .certis causis &c 
oneri Administraconis bonoru' eiusdem defuncti expresse 
renu 'ciau '. 

Concordat cum Regro predicto f'ta collaconc p'mc 
Rob 'tum Erswell notarium pup lieu'. 

Fo. 385. Ex Regr'o Curie. Prerogative Cant extract 
In testamento sive vltima Yoluntatc Johannis 
Swynnarto' militis nuper vnius Aldennanoru' 
Civitatis London Dcfuncti geren' <lat scptimo die 
mensis Septembris Anno dni millesimo scxcentesimo 
decimo sexto pcnes Regru' Hui us Curie Prerogatiue 
Cant remanen Inter alia in eodem continetur vt 

sequitur (vixt.) 
To my maide servants namlie to Elizabeth Owin my Anticnt 
servant . I giue and bequeath her fif tie pownds in money 
towards her advancement in maraige to be paid her within 
one yeare after my decease And to the rest of my maid ser
vants I giue them fif tie shillings apeece besides their wages 
To the towne of Oswestrie where my father was borne ac
cordinge to his will and bequest I giue so much out of 
my lands and rents there in the County of Salop for euer 
as will paie yearcly fyve pownds fower shillings to buy twoe 
shillings in bread a wickc for the relief of the poorc there 
in that order as it hath been vscd to be distributed. And for 
the iust p 'formance thereof I bind my said lands there for 
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JOHN SWINNERTON Esq of Oswest r y 
[probably a gt.grandson of HUMPHREY de SWYNNERTON 
of Swynnerton and ANNA SWYNNERTON heiress of 
Swynnerton of Hi lton] 
Merchant Taylo r of London 
occurs 1588/9 
bur.240ct1608 St Mary the Vi rgin, Aldermanbury 
CJ S.83) 

THE ESSEX CQ NNE CTION 

Mary Fawnte 
of ~ t.Margaret , Lothbur y, London 
[License to marr y t here 29Ju11563J 
b. Lexden , Essex 
bur.14Jan1612 

(S ir ) JOHN SW INNERTON 
b. 

Thomasine Buck fold, dau of Richard Buckfold, Girdler of London 
1Apr1586 at St.Mary the Virg in, Aldermanbury 

of Stanway Ha l l , Essex b. = (2) Joh n Mi nn 
bur . 29Aug1650 Alde rmanbu ry 4Feb1618/19 

Arms g iven by Robert Swi nnerton 
of Stanway Hall, Essex 

in the Visitation of 1633 

Sher iff of London 1602 
Lord Mayor of London 1612 
bur. 1ODec1616 

St.James , Clerkenwe ll 
Swynnerton of Swynnerton 

quarteri ng 
Swynnerton of Hil ton 

St.Mary, 11lde rrr.an bury 
CJS.84) 

I 

son MARYCMS.52) 
bur . bp.1Feb 1589/90 
50ct Aldermanbury 
1587 

CSir)John Miller 

JOHN 10Jun1611 

SWINNERTON Alderrnan bu ry 

bp.7Nov1588 b. c. 1589 

bur. 16Dec1588 son of Sir Robert 

Aldermanbury Miller of Calne, 

CJS.503) Dorset 

HENRY 
SWINNERTON 
bp.21Nov1591 

Mary de 
la Maire 

= (2) 

RICHARD 
SWINNERTON 
bp. 13Novl 594 

CICELYCCS. 11) 
bp.5Feb1596/7 
Alde rmanbui-y 

Alde rman bury Sir Francis Crane Aldermanbury 
d 0 s.p. 18Dec1617 Chancellor of the ( Living 1622/2 ) 
CHS.21) Order of the Garter d . s.p. 

(RS. 19} 

? non compos 
Ment is 

I 
THOMAS JOHN ) 

SWINNERTON SWINNERTON 

Pym 

bp.24Dec1620 bp.1i1Jun1626 

/

d s p ':"f d.s.p. on his 
way back from 
Ind i a 1654/5 
(JS. 11 5) 

7 the John Swinnerton, 
Gentleman of Grays Inn, 
whose wife Anne was ravished 
by Sir Edward Moseley in April 
1647 at 6 o'clock. 

? Anne 

THOMASYNCTS.200) THOMAS 
bp. 12Jan1598 

Joane 
Symond 
dau o f 

ROBERT 

SW I NNE RTON 
bp.21Feb1602 

SWINNERTON 
bp.26Jan1600 
Killed at 
Naseby 

Thomas Symond Aldermanbu ry 
of London bur.31Jan1651 

I 
THOMASINECTS.39) 
bp.5Jan1623/4 
St.Bards t he less 
bur. 13Apr1697 
Newnham. Hert 

l 4Jun ·1 645 
CTS . 38 ) 

1) ir William Dyer 
1650 

(2) John Hopwood 
8Aug'l683 

·ms. 20 > d • s • P. 

ANNE 
CAS.237) 
bp.4Jun1604 
Aldermanbury 

John Bolles 
of Osberton 

Not ts. 

(Stanway Hall is now Colchester Zoo) An account of the trial is in 
t,he Oritish Museum 

Sir Poter Swinno r ton Dyo r 

~------b_. 2Aug1927. 16th _o_n_r. _t·~----------------~-
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the paiment of the same And doe heercby limit and apoynt 
power to distreine for non payment a nd for the remainder 
of the rent or p' fitts of the lands (that Chari table vsc bcingc 
first dischardged) I geue it to my sonne Henry Swynnarton 
and to his hcires males for ever And for lack of hcircs males 
in hime to my sonne Thomas Swynnarton And to the hcircs 
males of his body lawfullic begotten &c 

Probatu fuit testamentu suprascriptu' vna cu' codicitlo 
apud London coram venerabiJi viro Dn'o Johanne Benet 
mili~e et Legu ' Dcore Curie Prcrogatiuc Cant magr'o 
custode sive comissario Itime con~tituto dccimo tcrtio die 
mensis D ecembris Anno dni milJimo sexcentesimo dccimo 
sexto Juramcnto dn'e Thomasine Swynnar ton rel 'te ~t 

H cnrici Swynnarton filij ~ 'ralis et ]'time dc'i dcfuncti de , 
bcne ct fi dclitcr administrando &c ad Seta E vangelia 
vigorc Comissionis in ca parte als emanat Jurat 

Concordat cum Rcgr'o } Robt' u Erswcll 
prcdc 'o facta collacon'c Nota riu' publicu ' 

p' me 

* * * * * 

There i s clear evidence here that John Senior came 
from Oswestry in his reference to 'The Towne of Oswes
trie where he was borne'. 

A license for him to marry Mary Fawnte was gran ted 
on the 29th of July 1562 in London (see Tree) and h e 
wa s buried, according to the Reverend Charl e s Swynner
ton, at St .Mary ' s, Al derman bury, London on t he 24th 
of October, 16 08 'Mr John Swinnerton, the f a ther 
of Sir John Swinnerton, Knt & Alder man'. 

Unfortunately , neither his marr iage license or the 
burial entry give his age so, a t the moment , we have 
no idea when he was born. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the Sw inner ton Society held at Swynnerton 
on the 21st September 1985. 

The members were welcomed by the Secretary, Lt.Col I.S.Swinnerton who presented 
apologies from Col.J . C.A.Swynnerton, T.F.Swynnerton and Mr and Mrs J.W.Swinnerton. 

The President, Sir Roger Swynnerton was invited to take the chair. 

1. The minutes of the last Annua l General Meeting held at Swynnerton on the 
24th September 1983 were confirmed and s igned. 

2. Matters ar ising - none. 

3. Financial report and accounts for the years ending 30th June 1984 and 30th 
June 1985. 

The principal auditor Mr.J.R.Swynnerton, being present, was invited to review 
and present the accounts. He commented that 1984 had again seen an excess 
of income over expenditure as in 1983 and that it had been a record year 
for subscriptions . This was due no doubt, to the large number of new members 
resulting from the highly successful Gathering in 1983. In 1985. the sub;
criptions were down and, due to t he heavy investments in society ties and 
binders for the journal, the accounts showed a slight loss. The ties were 
now selling well and sales of these and binders would increase at the next 
Gathering. 

It was proposed by The Reverend Edward Swi nnerton and s econded by Mr J .E. Swin
nerton that the accounts be adopted and th is was approved by the mee ting. 

4. Secretary's Report. 

The Secretary said that the Society now had 214 members - 146 · UK: 32 USA; 
16 Canada: 9 Australia: 3 Sout h Africa and 8 others. Sadly, of the 212 pay
; ng members, 25 had not renewed their subscription for 1985 even after a 
final reminder with the last Journal and therefore we must expect to l ose 
most of these . 

Lack of time on his part due t o heavy business and other commitments, had 
again meant that progress in research had again been very slow during the 
year but that a considerable step forward had been made with the typing up 
of our records. He had prepared all his hand -wr itten transcr i pts of extracts 
from Parish Register s for t yping and these were now very nearly all done 
and he showed the resulting fat file - a very valuable ad dition to our archives. 

He said that things were now easing off a littl e and he hoped to see consid
erable progress made in the coming year. He identified the 4 main areas 
to be resear ched - t he origi ns of the Gloucestershire , Yorkshire, Oswestry 
and Potteries branches. With the exception of the latter, these were all 
in the 16th Century and required skilled and speciali st knowledge to carry 

out the searches. 

He reported that, to date, there had been no res ponse to the appeal for a 
Society photographer or solicitor. 
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He ~gain appealed fo r membe r s to send in photographs for the soci ety 's coll
ection and to keep scanning t heir local newspaper s for Swin ne r ton items. 
In the d iscussion that ensued the Presi dent said that we had now accumu l ated 
cons i der ab 1 e funds for research and he hoped that these could be used to 
~m~loy professional researchers t o speed up progress in the ma in ar eas iden t 
ified. 

The special Gathering next ye ~ r to cel~brate the 900th Anniversary of Do mesday 
Book and consequently the firs t mention of our name was discussed and the 
Secretary promised to give an adequate introduction in the Jou r nal with an 
account .of t he histor ical background. He would ~ nvestigate the possibil ity 
of get t ing a speaker from the PRO for the Gathering. 

As it was to be suc h an important Gathering, he expressed some conce rn as 
t o whet her we could accomodate everyone in the village hall in view of t he 
n umber~ wh o attended in 1983. It was agreed to investigate the possibil ity 
of hav i ng a ~ar q u ee on the land at the rear of the Hall if the numbers pro ved 
to be exc~ssive . I t was agreed to have 2 speakers giv in g a shor t ta lk each 
as last t ime. 

Some di scussion t hen ensued as to the format of future AG Ms not held i n t he 
year of a Gather ing . The secretary said that it was quite imp os s ib le to 
~u t on the usual l arge exhib it i on every year and t hat in any case, he felt 
i t wo u19 de t ra

1

ct frum th.e Gather ings. He f elt tha t he had probably pl ayed 
down thi~ year s AGM a l i t tl e too much as only 7 members outside the members 
of Cou nc i l had attended. He had deliberately not pushed peopl e to attend 
a~ he ~e lt they would e~pec~ an exhibition and entertai nment. A very full 
discuss ion. ensued from whic h i t appeared that it was thought t hat there should 
be a. meet ing ev~ry year bu t that in alternate years it \.;ould be a bus iness 
meeting only which, however , must be made attractive with a good speaker 
to e~cour a~e people ~o atten9. Mrs Angela Swinnerton suggested that we give 
consideration to having a sit-down l unch with the AGM and a speaker afte r 
~ards as .many other organisations did. This was thought to be an exce llent 
i dea and it was resolved to put it to the meeting next year. 

5. Election of Officers for 1985/6 

The following were elected:-

Chairman 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Council 

Auditors 

Col . J.C.A . Swynnerton 

Lt.Col I.S.Swinnerton 

J.R.Swynnerton 

Rev E.Swinner ton 
J.W . Sw i nn erton 
L.W.Swinnerton 
J.E. Swi nnerton 
Mrs D.Cunningham 

R.P.Swinnerton 
P.A.Swinnerton 

Proposed Seconded 

Rev E.Swinnerton J.R.Swynnerton 

L.W.Swinnerton Mrs.Doris Swinnerton 

Secretary J.E . Swinnerton 

Secretary J . R. Swynnerton 

Secretary Rev.E.Swinner ton 

The President thanked the officers for all their work and, in particular, 
the secretary who he said had found ed the society and still car ri ed muc h 
of the load for its running. 
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6. The date for the next meeting was fixed as the 6th September 1986 at 
Swynnerton. 

7. Any other business. J.E.Swinnerton showed a range of Staffor dshire cut 
crystal glass co1:imemorative pieces all with plain panels for engraving which 
he thought would be suitable for the special commemorat i ve piece for the 
900th Anniversary Gathering. 5 desig ns were selected and it was agreed that 
full detai l s would ap pear in the next Jo urna l . 

There be ing no other bu si nes s, t he Pres i dent closed the meeting at 4.15pm. 

The meeting was then addressed by The Reverend Gerald Gardiner, Rector of 
Swynnerton wh o brou ght members up to date with the progress of repair s t o 
the Churc h and Hall and wh o expr ess ed hi s, and the Paris h 's, very gratefu l 
thanks f or t he support they recei ved from t he Family and Soc i et y . 

The secret ary vo iced t he thanks of thos e present f or the lovely r efres hme nts 
prov i ded by t he Churc hwar den and his wife and the mem bers were then ente rt ained 
by t he Pres ident wh o gave a slide lecture on 'Game Parks in Africa'. 

* * * * * 

FAMIL Y NOTES 

We welcome as a new member Mr Paul Andrew SvJinnerton of  
  who is the eldest son of our member Mr Peter 5.,,innerton 

also of Ir1am. 

Change of Addres s 

Mr Da vid Brock to  

* * * * * 
* * * * * 
MOR E ABOUT THE GATH ERING NEXT YEAR 

Mr Joe Sw i nnerton writes:-

It occurs to me that some member s may be in a position t o gi ve hos pi t al i ty 
to overseas members during t heir stay over here and th i s could hel p ~ ome 
who may have some difficulty fi nanci ng a trip using hotel accomodat 1on. 

Those who woul d l ike to enterta in a Swinnerton cousin arou nd the t ime 
of the Gatherin g next September, please contact me at : - · · 

 wit h br i ef details of how many t hey coul d 
host. Thi s could afford a good oppor tunity to make new fri endshi ps and 
who knows - you may find you are en tertaining a l on g los t re l at ion! 

* * * * * 
FINALLY 
Some of our older members wil l no doubt remember t he Pri mrose League well , 
toda we woul d ca ll them Young Liberals. Mrs Frith was the wif e of Recto r 
J. B. Frith who hel d t he l iving of Swynner ton from 1920 to 1945. 

SWYNNERTON HABITATION. 

'v' 
~Tl >NI:, STAFrS., 

,\\llS. FlllTll. SWYNNl:I{ I<):-\ HI:\. I CWY, 
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1983 
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346.00 

22.00 

36.CO 

24.CO 

351.46 

65.33 

354 .65 

13.5'.) 

THE SWl]'ltlERTl'.1-1 SCCIF.:N 

Irccroo ard E:xpc:n:li ture l\ccount for U1e ymr erdirq X>th June, 1984 

IlmlE 1984 ~ EXPrnOITUTlE 

Subs:::r iptions 632.00 Subscription to Fe::lcration of 

Sale of l:::ooks 89.25 Family History Societies arrl 
12.00 OJ.ild of One Nil!OO Studies 

Sale of stick pins 33.CO 
47.CO Research 

Sale of car b3dges 15.CO :n.co Anrual General Meet.irq 
Sale of p:lttery arrl i:roc:eErls 

Printirq of Jarrnals, Directory of raffle 227.50 162.60 arrl .!-Dnl:x!rship cards 
Dora tions to Clurch Hall 80.CO 

Postage, Protccopying arrl Stat-
Donations to General f\url 167. 78 177 .06 ionery 

D:>natians to .Research l'\lrrl 434.!:0 Kneelers for Clurc:h 

Building Society interest 34 .81 15.18 Stick pins 

Print Wheels for typewriter 

Rei;air arrl replintir.q of Cb.m:h 

55.CO Notice lxlard 

11.CO Hire of roan for Courcil '!eetirq 

112.:0 Depreciation of t}p....,,'riter 

10.CO Donation to Royal Literary furrl 

Doration to Cti.:..-ch Hall 

1.80 Bank charges 

11.co 
94. 75 

373.07 

291.32 

11.:0 

121.90 

40.40 

162.:0 

1:0.CO 

624 .14 
588.80 

1262.44 

Excess of Ircane ever Experrliture 451.40 

£1212. 94 

;n7 .46 

588.80 

796.26 

260.CO 

£1056.26 

£1713.84 £1212. 94 

Balance Sheet at X>th June, 1984 

Excess of incane over experrliture:

At 1st July, 1983 796.26 

/;dd: far the year tO l.'.lth June, 1984 451.40 

At 30th June, 1984 1247.66 

Cre::lit.ars 147 .11 

4:0.CO 

(112.!:0J 

337 .so 
451.97 

264 .88 

1.91 

£1394.77 £1056.26 

Re[X?rt of the Auditors 

Fixe::l a~set - typewriter 

cost 

Less: a.ccunulat:Erl depreciation 

Net took value at 30.6.84 

Buildin] Society dep:isit accoont 

Balan::e at Bank 

Cash on ram 

£1713.84 

5:0.CO 

(275.CO) 

275.CO 

986. 78 

132.99 

£1394. 77 

We rove e:xamJ.ncrl the al:ovc Irccm:? an:l E:xren:Iiture J\ccoont ard Balance Shoct an:! fiJrl than to be in accord'lrce with the 
rocords an:! vo.x:l'Crs ~ttol. 

, efd1· .. 'err6 
W.E. ~__:---
J\Lrlitor 

J. R. SH't'Nr.IEIIT\'.:N 
J\tditor 

_!:~.!..U~ 19115 1984 
19114 ~ -£- -~ --.:--

SubBcrlptlon to t'edcra t lon ot 532.00 
632. 00 Subacrlptlons F1111lly lllstory SocicHlca 1.111<1 

89.25 Sale ot books 22.00 17 ,00 Cuild or Onct Namo Studies 

International Directory entry 42.70 Sale ot binder& 

13.00 94 .75 Rese1>rch 
33.00 Sale ot stick plna 

229.00 Datab11 ae programmes tor Swinnerton 
Sale of ties Society records 

15.00 Sale ot car badges Printing ot Journal, Directory 

Sale ot pottery and proceed a 373 . 07 a nd llembership Cords 

227. 50 of ratfle 
291. 32 Postage, Photcopyin{; 11nd Stationery 

Donations to Church Holl 84.50 
Kneelers for Church 80.00 ll.50 

Donations to Ceneral Fund 131.75 
167. 78 121.90 Stick. pins 

Donat ions to Research Fund 237 . 00 
43-l.50 Ties 

Building Society interest 68.20 
for typewriter 34.81 40.40 Print wheels 

1360.15 
171:J.84 Binders 

Excess of expenditure over 
131", 16 

income 
162. 50 Depreciation or typewriter 

50.00 Donation to Church Hall 

1262.44 

451.40 Excess of Income over Expenditure 

£1713 . 84 
£1491.31 £1713 ,84 

Balance Sheet at 30th June, 1985 

1984 
-£-

796.26 

01.40 

1247 .66 

147. ll 

£139~. 77 

Excess of income over expenditure:-

At 1st July, 1984 

Less: tor the year to 30th June• 

1985 

At 30th June, 1985 

Credi tors 

1985 1984 
-£- --£-

1247 .66 550.00 

(275 .00) 

(131.16) ---
275.00 

1116. 50 
986. 711 

128. 75 

Fixed asset - typewriter 

Cost 

Less: accumulated depreciation 

Net book val ue at 30.6.85 

Building Society deposit account 

132.99 Balance nt Bonk 

Cash on hand 

£1245.25 £1394.77 

= 

Report ot the Auditors 
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19115 
1:-· 

25.00 

7 .50 

60.65 

65,00 

329 .04 

ltl5.36 

5. 7:) 

310,00 

105. 51 

137 . !".O 

260. 00 

l-191.Jl 

£H :J1.31 

19>!5 
k: 

550 . 00 

(.U2 .50) 

137. 50 

1054 . 98 

50.80 

1.97 

[1245.25 

and Balance Sheet and tlnd them to be in accordance with 
We have examined the above lncmne and Expcndtture Account 

the records and voucher» sullmil led, 

Auditor 
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Tll E FAMILY GATHE RING 198 6 

The date for this will be SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6TH, and will 

as on previous occasions, be held at SW YNN ERTON, NEAR STONE, 

STAFFORDSHIRE . 

This will be a v ery special meeting , for we shal l be c e le

brating 900 years since our family name first appeared 

in William the Conqueror ' s DOMESDAY BOOK. 

To mark this event in our family history, i t is propo s e d 

to p r oduce some special commemorative pieces i n handcraf t e d 

Stafford Cr ystal Cut Gl a ss . These will be engr aved with 

t he f ami ly name a nd emblem with appropriate words , and 

t he dates 1086 to 1986. It will also be possible to have 

your own n ame e ngraved t he reon. 

At the Annual Ge ne r a l Meetin g last month, sample s of several 

items were e xami ned by those present and six different 

piece s were picked out as suitable for product ion. These 

cov e r a range of prices and should cater for most tastes , 

a nd consist of a Paper Weight, 1 pint Ta nkard : two designs 

o f Goblets, a Cha l ice a nd a 2 handled Lov i ng Cup. 

The cost of these will be between £7 and £30, which will 

include the cos t of producing the special design and a rtwork. 

A full descriptive leaflet wi t h il lustrations, prices and 

order form wil l be sent with the next number of the Journal. 

MEANWHILE - ENTER THE DATE IN YOUR DIARY. 

OVERSEAS MEMBERS - CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT NOW. 

The 900th anniversary o f DOMESDAY BOOK will be celebrated 

nationwide and worldwide and wil l be a mi lestone in t he 

history of our own family. DO NOT MISS THE 1986 SWINNERTON 

FAMILY GATHERING. 

Joe Swinncrton 

PRO. 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT SUGGESTION ------------------------------

Is there someone in your family who has 
not yet joined the Family Society - a sister, 
brother, Aunt, Uncle, co usin o r in-law on 
the f e ma l e s ide? 

Why not . give him/her an unexpected and worth
whil e Chri s tma s present a Subsc r ~ption 
to the So ci ety f o r one, two or more years? . 
To rece i ve our Journal each quarter wi th 
news a bou t the family will last a who le 
year and each nu mb er received would be a 
remin de r o f the d o n o r . 

The su bs c ript io n is n o w £3.50 per ann u m 
(Senior Citizens £2,00), so work out the 
number of years required and send a cheque 
to the Secretary, made out to the S. F. 
Society. The membership will commence from 
January 1986 and the December issue of this 
year will be sent as a bonus with a note 
sending greetings from you, or you can send 
your own card to be enclosed with it. 

Many of our family who are not mem b ers o f 
the Society are often unaware of the exten t 
of our activities or of much of our history. 
This presents the opportunity to bring them 
into the circle, help to expand our membership 
and could possibly lead to information which 
will help to fill in some gaps in the f amily 
trees particularly of descendants living 
at present. DON'T DELAY - ORDER NOW. 

JES. 

T HE SOCIETY T I E 
a g e nt leman . 

a mo s t u s eful g i ft f or 

BINDE RS FOR THE JOURNAL 
plac e t idy. 

help to keep the 

AN ORD ER FORM FOR THESE IS ENCLOSED. 
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80. SWINNERTON SOCIETY POTTERY 

We still have a few of the Commemora tive 
items which were produced by the Society 
a short time ago. These feature an engraving 
of St. Mary's Church, Swynnerton with 
the words 'produced for the Swinnerton 
Society' on the reverse side and the Family 
emblem also on the tankard and beaker . 
Each article is decorated with gold rim. 

Items available:-

One pint Tankard Price £4.00 
£3.00 
£5.00 
£1.50 

Half pint China Beaker 
10" Plate or Plaque 
Round Ash Tray 
Tilley or dressing table 
Tray. 
Small Cream Jug 

£1.50 
£1.50 

The number remaining is · limited and they 
will not be manufactured again. They proved 
very popular and can now be described 
as 'collector's pieces' and will increase 
in value over the years. 

CAN BE SENT BY POST IN THE UNITED KINGDOM. 
Please add £3 for postage, ·plus ·5op for 
each additional piece ordered. 

SEND ORDER TO;-

Joe Swinnerton, 
    

   
   

wish 
to be 
order 

to order, 
charged at 

and collect 

Should overseas members 
the postage would have 
cost. Should you wish to 
at the Gathering next September, please 
s~nd order and it will be reserved. 

PUBLICATIONS OF THE SWINNERTON SOCIETY 

Swinnerton Family History 
(The Journal of the Society) 

Vol.1 1974-75 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder) 
Inc.postage - U.K. £2.50, airmail USA/CANADA $8, AUSTRALIA/NZ £3.80 

Vol.2 1975-77 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder) 
Inc.postage - U.K. £2.50, airmail USA/CANADA $8 AUSTRALIA/NZ £3.80 

Vol.3 ·1977-79 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder) 
Inc.postage - U.K. £2.50 airmail USA/CANADA $10 AUSTRALIA/NZ £4.60 

Swynnerton & the Swynnertons (1971) 
by the Rev.B.T.Swinnerton 

Inc.postage - U.K. £0.75, airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.25 

Swinnerton Family Trees Vol.l (1974) 
Inc.postage - U.K. £0.75, airmail USA/CANADA $4, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.50 

Reprints of the works by the Rev.Charles Swynnerton 

No.l Tw0 Early Staffordshire Charters (1979) 
Inc.p~stage - U.K. £1.00, airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.35 

No.2 Two Ancient Petitions from the Public Record 
Office (1979) 

Inc.postage - U.K. £1.00, airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.30 

No.3 Introduction to "A History of the Family of 
Swynnerton" (1979) 

Inc.postage - U.K. £1.00, airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.45 

**** Please send Dollnr Notes (USA/CANADA) wherever 
possible - we can lose ns much as 55p in changing 
a $ cheque. 




